How to access the Rinker Campus Food Pantry
Step 1 – Enable Access

• Once you have been granted access, you will need to make an appointment with IS&T to replace your ID card with a WiFi enabled card. (The campus is slowly in the process of replacing doors with WiFi enabled access, so this is something many people will be doing over the year)
• Chapman University Rinker IS&T Support (office365.com)
• Select “ID Card/Campus Access-Rinker (15 minutes)” and select your date and time.
• Rinker IS&T is located at 9401 Jeronimo in room 124, which is located in the Atrium section.
Step 2 – Locate the Pantry

- The Rinker Campus food pantry is located on the 1st floor of 9401 Jeronimo, in the former Recreational Room. The room number is 149.
- The room is near the side entrance of the building, for easy and discreet access.
- If you encounter issues with your card, you may contact
  - IS&T (714-997-6600)
  - Public Safety (714-997-6763)
  - Front Desk Reception (Landon Meyers, present)
Step 3 – Once Inside

• If you have reusable bags, please bring them, otherwise a small supply of bags will be available.
• Please feel free to take up to 1 week worth of food
• If you have food restrictions and find we are on short supply, please leave a note on the whiteboard and/or contact any of the following members:
  • Laura Gorospe gorospe@chapman.edu Director of Finance and Administration, CUSP
  • Dr. Jenny Grumet grumet@chapman.edu Clinical Assistant Professor, PA Program, Crean